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HERBIC
CIDE EX
XPOSUR
RE
AGENT ORAN
NGE AND RELA
ATED DEFOLIAN
NTS
What is Agent
A
Orange
e?
e Vietnam Co
onflict, the United States sp
prayed more tthan 10 millio
on
During the
gallons off herbicide to remove dens
se jungle grou
und cover betw
ween 1962 and
1971. The
e project, code-named Ope
eration Ranch
h Hand, succe
essfully
removed vegetation
v
fro
om an area off land roughly
y the size of th
he state of
Massachu
usetts. Agent Orange was so named be
ecause it was shipped in
orange-striped 55 gallo
on drums. The
ese herbicide
es contained ttoxic
ingredientts known as Dioxins
D
that have been link
ked to numero
ous chronic
health con
nditions.

VIETNAM

s exposed ac
ccording to VA
V law?
Who was
m
who set foot in Vietnam between the period
d of Jan 9, 196
62
Service members
and May 7,
7 1975 are presumed
p
to have
h
been exp
posed to herb
bicides.
Veterans who served in the Me Kon
ng Delta and inland waterw
ways (brown
waters) arre also presumed to have been exposed. For those who served
onboard ships
s
in the arrea, the VA has published a list of vesse
els whose
crews are
e presumed to
o have been exposed
e
to he
erbicides.
nditions are Associated with
w
Herbicid
de Exposure
e?
What Con
b
undertak
ken to determ
mine the health
h consequencces of Dioxinss. They deterrmined that
Several sttudies have been
there are thirteen cond
ditions that can be associatted to veteran
n’s herbicide e
exposure. Th
here are also conditions
v
(See
e Below)
that affectt the children of exposed veterans.
Veterans' Diseases Associated
A
with
w
Agent Orrange Expos ure
ble for disability compensation and heal th care beneffits for the folllowing diseasses
Veterans may be eligib
ure to Agent Orange
O
and other
o
herbicid es:
associated with exposu
Acutte and Subac
cute Periphe
eral Neuropatthy
A nervous system cond
dition that causes numbnesss, tingling, an
nd motor wea
akness. Unde
er VA's rating
s, it must be at
a least 10% disabling
d
with
hin 1 year of e
exposure to A
Agent Orange.
regulations
Amy
yloidosis or AL
A
A rare dise
ease caused when
w
an abno
ormal protein
n, amyloid, en
nters tissues o
or organs.
oracne (or Similar Acnefo
orm Disease))
Chlo
A skin condition that occurs soon after exposure tto chemicals and looks like
e common forrms of acne
enagers. Under VA's rating
g regulations, chloracne (o
or other acnefform disease similar to
seen in tee
chloracne)) must be at le
east 10% disa
abling within 1 year of exp osure to Agent Orange.

Chronic Lymphocytic Leukemia and B Cell Leukemia
Cancers that affect white blood cells.
Diabetes Mellitus (Type 2)
Adult onset disease that develops when the pancreas can't make enough insulin or when the body's
tissues become resistant to insulin. Not Type I or juvenile Diabetes.
Hodgkin’s Disease
A malignant cancer characterized by progressive enlargement of the lymph nodes, liver, and spleen,
and by progressive anemia.
Ischemic Heart Disease (IHD)
IHD includes acute, sub-acute and old myocardial infarction, atherosclerotic cardiovascular disease
including coronary artery disease (including coronary spasm), coronary bypass surgery, and stable,
unstable and Prinzmetal's angina. IHD encompasses any atherosclerotic heart disease resulting in
clinically significant ischemia or requiring coronary revascularization. IHD does not include
hypertension or peripheral manifestations of arteriosclerosis such as peripheral vascular disease or
stroke, or any other condition that does not qualify within the generally accepted medical definition of
ischemic heart disease.
Multiple Myeloma
A disorder which causes an overproduction of certain proteins from white blood cells.
Non-Hodgkin’s Lymphoma
A group of cancers that affect the lymph glands and other lymphatic tissue.
Parkinson’s Disease.
A progressive nervous disorder marked by symptoms of trembling hands, lifeless face, monotone
voice, and a slow shuffling walk.
Porphyria Cutanea Tarda
A disorder characterized by liver dysfunction and by thinning and blistering of the skin in sun-exposed
areas. Under VA's rating regulations, it must be at least 10% disabling within 1 year of exposure to
Agent Orange.
Prostate Cancer
Respiratory Cancers
Cancers of the lung, larynx, trachea, and bronchus.
Soft Tissue Sarcoma (other than Osteosarcoma, Chondrosarcoma, Kaposi’s sarcoma, or
Mesothelioma)
A group of rare cancers in muscles, organ linings, fat, blood and lymph vessels, and connective
tissues.
Birth Defects in the Children of Exposed Veterans
The VA pays compensation to the children of herbicide exposed veterans who have certain birth defects.
Exposure to herbicides can cause Spina Bifida in the offspring of male veterans and several possible birth defects
in children born to female service members who were exposed. (See 38 CFR 3.815)
Veterans Affairs Office Locations:
 222 W. Hospitality Ln., Third Floor, San Bernardino, CA 92415-0470 (909) 382-3290
 15900 Smoke Tree Street, Hesperia, CA 92345 (760) 995-8010
 8575 Haven Ave., Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730 (909-948-6470
 Or call Toll Free from anywhere in San Bernardino County : 1-866-4SBVets (1-866-472-8387)

